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Points
Greek

The Interfraternity-Panhellenic Sing Contest will carry the most
over-all Greek Week trophy according to the point schedule.released
Anthony, Greek Week co-chairman.

Greek Week will begin Sunday and last throught Oct. 25.
Both a first and a second place over-all Greek Week trophy will

groups which accumulate the
greatest number of points for the
various events. The over-all tro-
phies will be presented at the
IFC-Panhel Banquet Oct. 25.

In the Sing Contest, 40 points
will be awarded for a first
place, 30 for second and 20 for
third in both the sorority and
fraternity divisions. The Quer-

_

let Contest will carry 20, 15
and 10 points for the winners.
Bridge Tournament winners

will receive 20, 15 and 10 points
for their groups, and the Poster
Contest will award 20. 15 and 10
points for winners of this event.

The winners of the Outstanding
Pledge Award will receive five
more points for their respective
groups.
• Ten points will be given to
each *group • entering the Sing
Contest and five points will be
given to each group entering the
auartet. bridge and poster con-
tests

Dean's Talk
To Concern
Near East

Frederick R. Matson, arch-
aeologist and assistant dean
for research in the College of
the Liberal Arts, has just re-
turned from 4 months in the
Near East and will speak at
the weekly forestry convocation
at 11 a.m. Wednesday in 121
Sparks.

Matson's topic wilt be "The
Present Is the Past." His lecture
will center around the idea that
an understanding of current vil-
lage life in the Near East is help-
ful in studying village life in
ancient times. His recent work
in the Near East included archae-
ological excavations in Iran and
visits to excavation- sites in Af-
ghanistan.

Familiar with the Near East,
Matson previously excavated a
temple and theatre at Seleueia-
on-the-Tigris in Iraq. He has also
worked at one of the earliest vil-
lage site?, known in Iraq, the area
of Kurdistan, near the oil fields
of •Jarmo.

Radiocarbon dating field work
has taken Dr. Matson to Turkey.
Syria, Lebanon, Jordan, Egyot
and Iraq to collect samples. He
his visited major archaeological
sites in Egypt. • Greece. Italy.
France and England.

Five points will be given for
having representation at the
Outstanding Pledge Ban-
quet.
Five points will be given to

each group having full represen-
tation- (chapter president and al-
umni advisor) at the IFC-Panhel-
lenic Banquet.

Twenty points will be given to
those groups with 25 per cent of
their total membership (not in-
cluding those student • teaching)
taking Dart in the work projects.
Ten points will be given to those
groups with less than 25 net' cent
of their membership participat-
ing in the projects.

This year. five points will be
given to those groups with 50
per cent of their total member-
ship (again excluding student
teachers) taking part in the ex-
change dinners. An additional
five points will be given those
groups entering- the window dis-
play event.

All sororities and fraternities
have been reminded that no
one on academic probation may
.participate in any part of
Greek Week except exchange
dinners, or their group will be
ineligible for prizes or points,
said Anthony.
Two changes in the previously
(Continued on page twelve)

Language Examinations
To Be Given Nov. 7-8

The regular written foreign ex-
aminations are scheduled for Mon-
day, Nov. 7. The German examin-
ation will be held in 100 Weaver,
French and Spanish :n 112 Buck-
boot and English in 205 Sparks.

The conflict 'examination in
French or Spanish will be held at
7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 8, in 12iSparks.

Will Determine
Week Winners

points toward the
last night by Jack

be awarded to the

Shorts, Slacks
Create Problem
In Dining Hans

Did you see the girl that came
to dinner list night .and was sent
out of the dining hall? Did you
see what she wore? Yes, bermuda
shorts!

Certain dress patterns have
been set for dining halls and have
recently been abused, according
to Mrs. Jewell C. Field, residence
community 'coordinator for the
West Halls area.

Women are to wear skirts or
similar attire for the evening meal
Monday through Saturday and for
the noon meal on Sunday, she
said. At other times bermuda
shorts, slacks and kilts are ac-
ceptable.

At no time are gym Suits, sweat
shirts or pin curls to be worn in
the dining area.

Line hopping is another dining
hall problem which has arisen.
No one, with the exception of a
staff member, is permitted to cut
into a line. Students who do thisare subject to disciplinary action,
Mrs. Field said.

All rules for residence and
dining hall dress and conduct are
to be found in "The Penn State
Woman," she said.

Proske Granted Award
Joseph Proske, a candidate for

a master of science degree in met-
allurgy from Dußois, holds the
Stackpo]e Fellowship in metal-
lurgy for the current academic
year.

The $4OO fellowship is provided
annually by the Stackpole Carbon
Co., St. Mary's. Proske received
a bachelor's and a master's de-
gree from the University.

Most Doctors
Recommend Heriocher's

For the hest Bar-B-Clued Chicken in town halves
only 65c and up. Try our delicious home-made Potato
and Macaroni Salad. We deliver to dorm's, frater-
nities, and private homes Just call AD 8-0518.

Herlocker's
Located in the Coffee Spot Building

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 14. 19.66

Automatic Packer
Helps Poultrymen

Do you like fresh, really fresh eggs in the morning?
A fast-way to get those fresh eggs to you untouched by

human hands has just been developed on campus.
The agricultural engineers have designed an egg packer

to do packing processes automatically which formerly had to
be done by hand. Large-scale.ffat the North Eastern Poultry
egg packers have been on the 'Producers' - Council Expositionmarket for several years, but !recently held in Syracuse, N.Y.
the new packet is designed for Deyelopment of the new,the small poultry., farmer, oper-
ating a farm of about 10,000) .equipment was made possible
birds.l :ey a three-year grant-in-aid of

. $3600 per year from the Co-
-2500 eggs per hour, 'putting

It will pack approximately eratoion,Inc.perativeGrange. League Fed-
them in shipping-case flats or in 1
one-dozen egg cartons, thus 1 Howard D. Barrett, associate
saving time and labor for the,;prefoessor of agricultural engin-
poultrymen. ,eering, was in charge of the proj-

-1 ect. He was aided by David Bep--1 partsThepanpacker consists of three! pier, instructor in agricultural
1
:the eggs so the small ends face:

lengineering, and William B.
Crawford, graduate student in

downward, a metering element!Crawford,
engineering from

(that lets eggs out of a channel!Athens, Ga.
lone at a time and deposits them!
'in packing compartments, and a ldindone to Chair Meeting:flat indexing mechanism whichmoves the egg-ease flat forward! Dr. Guy Rindone, assistant pro-
when it has been filled. lessor of ceramic technology, is

1 In addition to the packer, the:serving as chairman of the an-
agricultural engineers have level-'Huai fall meeting of the Glass
doped an elevator used to conveylDivision of the American Cer-
eggs mechanically from one lev_iamic Society in Bedford Springs.
el to another in amulti-storied i

--,)poultry house. Both devices were' BEAT SYRACUSEdemonstrated for the first time.

ffention Fraternities
Need Waitresses!
Delta Delta Delta

will serve dinners
Oct. 24 - Nov. 3
Call AD 8-9168

Donations used for Undergraduate
Women's Scholarships

Announcing: A Fall Foliage Excursion

Ride Behind Steam
THE 100-YEAR-OLD

East Broad Top
.

Railroad
at ROCK HILL FURNACE

(See Article in Oct. 8 Collegian)

LAST NARROW GAUGE R.R. TO OPERATE EAST OF
THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

SAT. & SUN., 0CT.15 & 16
Special Rates for Students ($1)

Trains Every Hour:. I I a.m. to 5 p.m.
Rain Date: Ott. 22 and 23

Driving Instructions to Rock Hill Furnace:
Pa. 45 West to Pine Grove Mills
Pa. 545 South to Huntingdon
US 22 East to Mt. Union
US 522 South to Orbisonia

right at traffic light to EBT Station
Operating Saturday & Sunday Thru Nov. 6


